Program: Otterbein vs. O.S.U. by Ohio State University. Department of Athletics
IQoLf 
Davidson, the O. S. U. Transfer Man, will Haul Your Trunk-1349 N. High St. 
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS 
EVERYTHING IN STOCK FOR THE ATHLETE MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HOME 
The Pair of Jacks, MACKIE AND REED , 
Being Athletes, know how to treat you, and can talk on any and all athletic sports. 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
267 NORTH HIGH ST. 
O. S. U. Regulation Gymnasium Goods Our Specialty.----------
FELLOWS! 
Why not try 
PROSH 
FOR 
YOUR NEXT SUIT 
OR OVERCOAT 
STUDE~TS DISCOUNT 
Program 
OTTERBEIN 
vs. 
O. s. U. 
SATURDAY, SfPHMRfR ~4tb 
11 0IL 
UNIVERSITY FIELD 
) H E BERL.IN PfilNTING C O • • COl UMBUS 0 
558 North Hi}?;h Street PHOTOS FROM 
Ba~er Art G :Jllery 
Opposite Park Hotel 
ARE THE:BEST 
GO TO THE 
Columbus Dry Goods Co. 
FOR EVERYTHING A WOMAN WEARS 
ALSO 
CHINA, CARPETS AND MEN'S WEAR 
FORTY DEPARTMENTS HIGH AND SPRING S . 
MENDEL-TAILOR FOR YOUNG MEN. 530 NORTH HIG 
~------------------------------------------------- , 
your Tickets for Reserved Seats at the Mykrantz Phannacy 
Coach Sweetland 
For Your Clothes 
VISIT 
Bak.er Art Gallery 
228-230 NORTH HIGH ST. The Leaders of Photography 
FOSTER COPELAND, PRESIDENT C. H. HANNA, VICE PRESIDENT 
J. H. Carpenter 
FROZEN CREAM AND 
ICES, FRUIT AND PLAIN 
PUNCH .;'.;' $0 $0 .;' 
- 1 
Always the best in quality 
for the Lowest Price 
CALL CITIZENS PHONE No. 4310 
No. 1439 to 1441 N. High St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
J. J. JENNINGS, CASHIER 
The City Deposit Bank 
OF 
COLlJMBUS, OHIO 
Cor. Gay and High Sts. 
Capital, $500,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $175,000.00 
The Accounts of Students are Especially Welcome 
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 
MENDEL-TAILOR FOR YOUNG MEN. 530 NORTH HIGH 
Buy Scarlet and Gray Song Books - New Edition only 50 Cents 
The Hayden=Clinton NatiJnal Bank, of Columbus, O. 
, DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY OF THE UNITED STATES 
Capital Stock, - $500,000.00 
Surplus and Profits, 210,000.00 
Shareholders Additional Liability, 500,000.00 
A((ounts Invited=foreign fX(bange=Letters of (redit=Safe Deposit Boxes 
In the Hayden-Clinton Bank Building. East Broad Street 
OFFICERS 
FREDERICK W. PRENTISS, P RESIDENT 
CHARLES H. HAYDEN, VICE-PRESIDENT 
WILLIAM P. LITTLE, CASHIER 
lon~ & Kiter's 
BOOKSTORE 
Best Assortment of Foun m 
tain Pens 
The University Seal and 
College Pins in all designs 
Fine Stationery, 
Pennants 
and everything needed by the 
student 
ELEVENTH AVE. and HIGH ST_ 
PROGRAM-COntinued 
Ohio State Line-up 
Left End ...... . ..... Heekin 
Left Tackle ............ Clark 
Left Guard . ....... Dunsford 
Center ............... Hoyer 
Right Guard ..... . ..... Diltz 
Right Tackle ....... . . Curran 
Right End .... .. , ... Thrower 
Quarter ..... ,....... \ Va llace 
Left Half .. .. .. ,...... wan 
Right Half .... , ..... Walker 
Full ......... . ,... Marquardt 
Have your Photo taken at 
BAKER ART GALLARY 
and you will be pleased 
DAVID S. GRAY, VICE-PRESIDENT 
EARL S. DAVIS, ASSISTANT CASHIER 
Cut Flowers 
American Beauty 
Roses 
Violets, Roses and 
Carnations 
We carry extra fine stock 
for ,Foot Ball players and 
their friends. Personal 
atte.tion given all orders. 
Livingstons 
114 N. High St. 
Citizens 243X ---'--------- TELEPHONES ---------- Bell, x634- L 
Prof. W. J. Rader's Academies of Dancing 
Special Students' Classes Friday and Saturday evenings. Beginner classes every evening. 
High Street Academy, 199,% South High Street. Citizens Phone 1456. 
Neil Avenue Academy, 647 Neil Avenue. 
Neil Avenue Summer Pavilion open every Friday evening for advanced classes. 
Oak Street Academy, 827 Oak Street. 
Academies can be secured for Fraternity hops or any social affairs. 
MENDEL-TAILOR FOR YOUNG MEN. 530 NORTH 
Boys, have -your Clotbe~ Cleaned and Pressed by DOC LEVISON, cor. Eighth Ave. and Higb Street 
FtJRNITURE 
The Largest and Best Stock in Central Ohio 
Columbus Agents for the Globe-Wernicke 
"Elastic" Book Cases and Filing Cabinets i 
also, for the famous "United Crafts" Mission 
Furniture, which is ideal for Fraternity 
Houses, Students' Rooms, etc. 
McAllister, Mohler & Co. 
OUR NfW BUILDING 
N ow being erected on Third 
Street between Spring and 
Chestnut Streets, will be the 
mo t modern and up-to-date 
Laundry, not only in the city, 
but also the State. 
When in need of Laundry 
work of any kind don't fail 
to try 
THt TROY LAUNDRY 
142-146 NORTH HIGH ST. 
Captain Thrower 
GREEN'S 
Barber Shop 
8th AVE. AND HIGH ST. 
Students' Headquarters 
1448 N. HIGH ST. 
KENNEDY'S 
Pool and Billard 
Parlor 
TELEPHONES 555 If you want exclusive styles Lunch Room 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
in finish and mounting, visit 
BAKER ART GALLERY Students' Headquarters 
EDWARD L. TAYLOR, JR. 
Republican Candidate for 
Congress, 12th District 
Election November 8th,1904 
Be sure to take advantage 01 
the special offer on 
INDIANOLA LOTS 
Good until October 5th 
Hammond & Hammond 
SOLE AGENTS 
1207-8 New Hayden Bldg. 
MENDEL--TAILOR FOR YOUNG MEN. 530 NORTH HIGH ST. 
Merit Wins-Prove it by using WEG- EN- ER'S True Plavoring Extracts. ~~~rbdrocer 
Rernem.ber that 
The Pruden.tial has the Stren.gth 
of Gibraltar 
F. F. GREENE. Gen. Agent 
Don't 
Forget 
The 
ILLINOIS 
GArlE 
= 
PROGRAM-Continued 
Otterbein Line-up 
Left End . . .... .. . 1cDonald 
Left Tackle ......... "Worstell 
Left Guard, . . . . .. . . . . Rosselot 
Center . . ...... . ...... Bennett 
Rio-ht Guard .......... Bailey 
Right Tackle ...... Van Sickle 
Right End ..... . ..... Altman 
Quarter . ............. Clymer 
Left Half ............. Bate 
Right Half . . ......... . Flick 
Full .... . ..... .. ... . . Clymer 
BAKER ART GALLERY 
The largest, finest and best 
equipped in America . .. . 
20-22 Ruggery Bldg. 
THE STUDENT' DRUGGIST 
Waterman '. Fountain Pens 
o. S. U. Stationery 
Utopian Chocolates 
Also ... 
THAT "GOOD" SODA 
KINO AVENUE NEAR NEIL 
With purity of products and earnestness of purpose, 
we hope to make an enduring name fo r 
WEG-EN-ER'S 
Fine Flavoring Extracts 
Remember 
If the past may be taken as an index of the future 
we shall not be disappointed. 
To place the result beyond pre adventure we 
would ask you t o persist in specifying WEG-EN-ERS 
F lavoring Extracts when ordering from your grocer. 
Mannfactured only by 
Theo. A. Wegener & Co. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
CASE 
October 
22nd 
Once Tried, Always Used-'WEG=EN=ER'S Fine Flavoring Extracts. Sold by Your Grocer 
The Ne\iv Empire Stock Co. 
You can always see the best attractions at the 
Empire at popular prices. 
Every night at 8 P. M. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Matinee at 2 P. M. 
PHIl. LANG 
AMERICA'S 
MOST COMPLETE 
CIGAR STORE, 
B BER SHOP AND 
BATH ESTABLISHMENT 
NOTHING BUT 
Soft Water Used Graduate Jl1anager Davis 
Photos from 
, 
THE 
Mykrantz Pharmacy 
Harrison Bldg., ZI and ZJ S. High st. 
OPEN ALL NlliHT 
Drugs, Confectionery, 
Soda Water, Cigars 
Fine Toilet requisites our 
Specialty 
POPULAR PRICE DRUG STORE 
BAKER ART GALLERY We save you a little money on 
Citizens Phone, 1360 are the most durable every purchase 
Important to Patrons of the O. S. U. foot Ball Games! 
THE CARS OF 
The (olumbu~ Railway & Light (0. 
Reach the Grounds by way of both High Street and 
Neil A venue, and when leaving the grounds will 
take you to any part of the city for a single fare. 
Patrons from out the city should visit State Institu-
tions and points of interest before returning home. 
In mind we make 
suits from 
$18.00 to $35.00 
Yontz & Ebright, Tailors 
High St. Theater Bldg. ZI9 N. High St., Columbus, O. 
Prime Fresh Fruits only :::n~~:~t~~et~j WEG·EN-ER'S True Flavoring Extracts. They are Sold by Y ur Grom 
MaIn OffIce Phone. : CIti zens, 1HZ 
Bell . naio 12 H 
Horse Dept ., CitI zen .. , 2 on 1242 
ResIdence, Cill zen. , 3754 
See McDonald's Livery for Hack, Coupe and Baggage line 
Carriage Dept. , 1082, 1084, 1086 N. High . Horse Dept., 1099, 1101 Mt. Pleasant Ave 
Special Attention Given Boarders. Transfer and Storage. 
SOLE AGENT FOR SUCRENE FEED. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
========A L L QUA LIT y ======= 
5C TARITA 5C 
-
THE KIND YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING TEN CE:!N~T~S~F~O~R~==.=--_______ _ 
Think of the money you can 
save and the satisfaction you 
may have from wearing our 
tailor made garments - abso-
lutely faultless. 
MARTLIN BROS. 
TAILORS 
THREE STORES 
65 E. State. 745 N. High. 
1065 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
SCHEDULE 
AT HOME 
October 1st ... . ... . '" . . Otterbein 
October 5th. . . .. . . . ...... Muskingum 
October 8th .. . . ..... .. .. .. .... Denison 
October 15th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Michigan 
October 22d . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . Case 
November 5th .. ... . . . . .. . . ..... Illinois 
November 19th . ....... .. . . ... Kenyon 
November 24th . ..... " Carlisle Indians 
ABROAD 
October 29th .. .. Indiana at Bloomington 
November 12th .... . . Oberlin at Oberlin 
E. R. SWEETLAND .. .. ....... Coach 
J . D. THRO'I'ER ..... ..... .. Captain 
JOHN A. SMITH .. .. .... .. Manager 
C. M. FOOS .... .. .... Ass' t Mana ger 
The only Gold med al awarded an Ameri-
can Photographer at Paris Exposition 
was to 
BAKER ART GALLERY 
WE SPREAD 
Recently-took in the room north of us 
say it serves us right. We get out 
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Our friends 
the kind of 
PRINTED MATTER that side steps the waste-
basket-that's why. 
T 
75he Berlin Printing COlTIpany 
79-91 North Third Street COLUMBUS, OHIO 
WEG·EN·ER'S Pure FlaYoring Extracts are Sold by all Grocers 
, ________________________________________ I~ 
ROOT! ROOT! ROOT! 
We Are With You 
Our O. S. U. Friends 
Varsity Supply Co. 
,~-----------------------------------------, 
Buy your Holiday Presents 
from 
nitscbkt 6rotb¢rs 
The Paper Store opposite the 
Empire Theatre, and avoid 
payinr High Street prices. 
They welcome students and 
help them to save money. 
We have the largest and best 
line of Society Stationery, 
Fountain Pens, Inks, Pencils 
and Waste Baskets. 
MICHIGAN 
VS. 
O. S. U. 
Saturday, Oct. 15 
Athletic Field 
VISIT 
BakerArtGallery 
Ground Floor. State and High Sts. 
STAR LAUNDRY 
Gives students special care 
and promptness to your work 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
CLOTHES A SPECIAL TV 
GIVE US A CALL 
1577 North High Street 
Bell Phone 931- K 
HIGH GRADE Engineering Students 
We manufacture and import the largest 
line of drawing instruments and material 
shown in the state. We save you money 
on every purchase. 
2 STORES 
82 N. High 11th and High 
DRA'VING ~Ii\11ERIA!a& 
COLUMnU~t OIHO. 
